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A new predatory mite species of the genus
agistemus (Agistemus Layyahensis) stigmaeidae: acari
from Punjab, Pakistan
Abstract

Volume 4 Issue 6 - 2016

Stigmaeidae (Acari), the largest family within Raphignathoidea and are well recognized
predators against the phytophagous mites and other small soft bodied insects. A survey
was conducted to explore the predatory mite fauna from Punjab-Pakistan and a species
of the genus Agistemus was collected and described. The drawings and measurements
of different body parts were made with the help of an ocular grid and the specimen
were compared with the already world described species. Ceremonial description,
illustration of main body parts, host range and comparison remarks are also given.
Sixteen (16) paratype (females) were collected from different localities of Jhang and
Toba Tek Singh (Punjab). All specimens were deposited in the Acarology Research
Laboratory, Department of Entomology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad,
Pakistan.
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Introduction
Mites are microscopic organisms which comprise a large group of
Arthropod belonging to subclass Acari of the class Aracnida. Mites
belonging to family Stigmaeidae constitute a large cosmopolitan
cluster of almost 500 species grouped into 32 valid genera including
the genus Agistemus considering as the richest one having 85 described
species.1 The genus Agistemus are considered good predators against
plant feeding mite families like Tenuipalpidae, Eriophidae and
Tetranychiidae and also known to feed on the eggs of white-flies and
scale insects.2‒6 The genus Agistemus was erected by Summers7 based
on type species Caligonus terminalis Quayle, 1912. Ehara8 described
Agistemus summersi and Agistemus lobatus from Japan. Gonzales9
reviewed the genus Agistemus and prepared a key comprehensively
for all species up to (1965) and added 16 new species. Major research
contributions in systematics and biology of stigmaeid mites were
made by Oudemans,10 Baker et al.,11 Wood,12 Summers,13 Wood,14
Chaudhri et al.15 Yousaf et al.,16 Chaudhri et al.,17 Gupta,18 Yue et al.,19
Siqin et al.,20 Fan et al.,21 Fan et al.,22 Fan et al.,23 Devis et al.24 Faraji
et al.,25 Meyer26,27 described 3 new species from South Africa and also
transferred Zetzellia subreticulata Wood28,29 to this genus. Chaudhri
et al.,30 described 4 new species from Pakistan and prepared the Key
of these species. Siqin et al.,23 added one new species in the genus
Agistemus from China. The goal of this publication was to search
the biological control agents for phytophagous mites from Punjab,
Pakistan.
Family Stigmaeidae Oudemans10
Type genus: Stigmaeus Koch31

Diagnosis of species
Chelicerae not fused together, Palptibial claw well developed,
accessory claw present. Palptarsus with sensillum trifid. Seta vi
absent, Eyes 1 pair; Postocular bodies, 1 pair; Dorsal setae, 12 pair;
Dorsal shields; 1 propodosomal, 1 median, Intercalary plates obvious,
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Median shield having 5 pairs of setae. Paragenital setae 1-2 pair,
Ventral Idiosoma with 3-4 setae, h3 absent.

Materials and methods
Mite of the genus Agistemus (Agistemus layyahensis)
Stigmaeidae:32 Acari were collected from the leaves of bitter gourd
(Momordica charantia) by adopting sieve collection method.
Permanent slides were prepared by using Hoyer’s medium and
the identification/ description of species was done with the help of
phase contrast microscope. Grandjean’s system of terminology33
with modifications and additions made by Summer7 and Gonzalez9
has been used in this work. All the measurements are presented in
micrometres (µm) and the measurements of the holotype are followed
by ranges of the paratypes in parentheses.

Results and discussion
Agistemus layyahensis n.sp.
Adult female Dorsum: (µm)
Body robust 338 long without gnathosoma (335-340), 280 wide
(276-283), chelicera 95 long (92-98), stylets 48 (46-50), tibial claw
well developed, accessory claw present, palp tarsalpeg equal in length
with tibial claw having 2 setae, tip without trifid sensillum (Figure
1). Main dorsal shield in completely reticulated. Area immediately
behind median propodosomal shield without transverse striations
(Figure 2). Metapodal shield not wider as propodosomal shield. Eyes
1 pair, postocular bodies large covers the setal area between sci and
sce. Seta c2 is present but without any platelet. Twelve 12 dorsal setae
minutely barbed on entire shaft. Seta e2 longer than all dorsal setae;
ratio length/distance separating setae of pair ve=1.50 (1.48-1.52); Seta
sci equal in length with the distance sci-sce. The ratio c1/c1-c1=1.80
(1.77-1.83); c1-c1 shorter than e1-e1; seta d1 equal with d1-e1. Seta
d1 closer to e2 than e1; seta d2 smaller than d2-e2; seta f1 single
pair present on very pointed shape intercalary platelets; a band of few
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striations passing within the intercalary shield and area of seta h1 and
h2 without any striations; Seta h2 is shorter than seta h1; ratio h1/
h2=1.50(1.48-1.53). Mesal setae of genus I no longer than its segment
length. The respective length of dorsal setae were calculated and given
here with their ranges in parenthesis; ve 3(37-39), sci 75(72-77), sce
44(42-46), c2 55(52-58), c1 52(51-53), d1 65(63-67), e 60(59-61), d2
64(63-65), e2 72(70-73), f1 60(58-62), h1 58(57-59), h2 40(38-41).
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0-1-1-1; trochanters 2-2-1-1; femora 2-2-1-0; genua 3-0-0-0; tibiae
3-4-4-4 and tarsi 7-6-6-4.

Figure 3 Legs I-IV of Agistemus layyahensis n.sp.

Figure 1 Dorsal of Agistemus layyahensis n.sp.

Figure 4 Dendrogram of 11 species of the genus Agistemus (Stigmaeidae,
Acari) from Punjab, Pakistan.

Etymology
This new species is named on locality name from where it was
collected from Punjab, Pakistan.

Adult male
Unknown.
Figure 2 Ventral of Agistemus layyahensis n.sp.

Type

Venter

Holotype female collected from bitter gourd crop from the area
of 283-Layyah and deposited in acarology research laboratory,
Department of Entomology, University of Agriculture, Faisalabad,
Pakistan. Sixteen (16) paratype (females) were collected from Jhang
& TT Singh on cotton and bitter gourd crop respectively.

Ventral gnathosomal sub-capitulum with only one pair of seta m
and seta n is absent, two pairs of sub terminal adoral setae or1 & or2,
seta elcp on subcapitulum not visible, Ventral idiosoma provided with
4 setae (1A-4A) without conspicuous platelets. 2 pairs of paragenital
setae and 3 pairs of smooth anogenital setae (Figure 3).

Legs
Legs are slightly vary in their respective length and specialized
setae like elcp, ὼ, ῤ, k and Ø not included in the setal numbers. Setae
and solenidia are collectively counted on legs I-IV as Figure 4 coxae

Key to genus agistemus form Punjab, Pakistan
i.
Main shield reticulated; ventral opisthosoma without
platelets; coxa IV with 1
seta………..………………………………………………………
….. impavidus Chaudhri
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Main shield not reticulated, ventral opisthosoma with platelets; xvii.
………………….……………………….………………..
coxa IV with 2
rawalpindiensis
seta………………..………………………………………………. xviii.
Palptarsus not shorter than main claw; propodosomal shield
…………………….. 2
not triangular in shape; dorsal setae not thick; postocular body absent
.……………………………………….…. 9
ii.
Postocular body small; ratio ve/ve-ve more 3 (3.60); ratio sci/
sci-sce=2.70
xix.
Trifid
sensillum
present;
propodosomal
shield
provided with pores; palpfemur with 1 seta; seta
…………………………………….………………………………
h1 absent; trochanter II provided with 2 setae……
mirabilis Chaudhri
……..…………………………………………………………….….
iii.
Postocular body large; ratio ve/ve-ve<3; ratio sci/sci-sce less burewalaensis (n.sp.)
than 2.00
xx.
Trifid sensillum absent; propodosomal shield not provided
…………………………………………………………………… with pores; palpfemur not with 1 seta; seta h1 present; trochanter II
not provided with 2
……………………….3
etae……………….…………………………………………
iv.
Ratio
ve/ve-ve=2.40;
coxa
III
with
1
seta; xxi.
mesal seta on genu I shorter than segment length ….………………………..10
..……………………………………………………………..……
xxii.
Main dorsal shield with few striations; eyes present;
yunusii Chaudhri
humeral shield dorsally visible; palpgenu provided with more than
v.
Ratio ve/ve-ve<2; coxa III with 2 seta; mesal seta on genu I 1 seta; intercalary shield present; anogenital plate with incomplete
striations…….……………………………………………….….
not shorter than segment
saeedii (n.sp.)
vi.
ngth…………...……………………………………………
xxiii.
Main dorsal shield reticulated; eyes present; humeral shield
…………...……………….4
dorsally absent; palpgenu provided with 1 seta; intercalary shield
vii.
Seta
h2
absent;
propodosomal
shield
broader absent; anogenital plate without striations
than metapodal shield; genu I & II with 3 and 1 setae
………...…………………...……………………….……………
respectively..………………………………………...………buntex
…..officinarumus (n.sp.)
Chaudhri
viii.
Seta h2 present; propodosomal shield not broader than
metapodal shield; genu I & II not provided with 3 and 1 setae
respectively.………………………..……………………… 5
ix.
Femur I provided with 5 setae; femur II provided with 4
setae; tibia II with 4 setae .………………………....…………………
……….……………….…..garrulus Chaudhri
x.
Femur I not provided with 5 setae; femur II not provided with
4 setae; tibia II less than 4 setae …………….…………………....…
…………..……………………………………. 6
xi.
Ventral gnathosoma with more than 3 pairs of setae;
ventral idiosoma with complete striations; tibia-III with 6 setae
……………………………………………………...rafiqii

Remarks: (1)
This new species closely related to Agistemus impavidus Chaudhri
and can be separated from it due to following concerns.
i. Seta e2 longer than all other dorsal setae while in impavidus seta
sci was the longest.
ii. Seta sci equal in length with distance sci-sce in this new species
while in Agistemus impavidus 1.30 times length of sci.
iii. Mesal seta of genu I no longer than its segment length whereas in
impavidus it was longer.
iv. Ratio e/le=1.45 in it and in impavidus it was 1.60.

v. Ratio h1/h2=1.45 in it and in impavidus it was 1.60.
xii.
Ventral gnathosoma not provided with more than 3 pairs;
ventral idiosoma not with complete striations; tibia-III not with 6 vi. Note: e/le must be replaced with h1/h2
setae..……………………………………..……. 7
vii. Three (3) pair of ps setae in this n.sp. while four (4) in A. impavidus.
xiii.
Palp peg with 2 setae; ventral idiosoma with 4 pairs of setae; viii. Differences in number of setae on coxae, femora, genua, tibiae,
paragenital setal length not equal; anogental setae with 3 pairs; coxa
tarsi in both species.
I without seta
ix. Pointed oval shape intercalary shield in this n.sp. while a regular
xiv.
………..…………………layyahensis (n.sp.)
one in A. impavidus.
xv.
Palp peg not with 2 setae; ventral idiosoma not with more
than 3 pairs of setae; paragenital setal length equal; anogental setae
not with 3 pairs; coxa I provided with 2 seta ………………………..
………………………...………………………………….... 8
xvi.
Palptarsus shorter than main claw; propodosomal shield
triangular in shape; dorsal setae comparatively thick; postocular body
present …………………

x. Palp tarsalpeg having 2 setae where as in impavidus it is without
seta.
xi. Palp tarsalpeg without trifid sensillum in this species whereas in
impavidus it was present.
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Remarks: (2)

6.

This new species can also be separated from Agistemus
rawalpindiensis due to following features.

Ferla NJ, Moraes GJ. Biologia de Agistemus floridanus Gonzalez (Acari,
Stigmaeidae). Revista Brasileira de Zoologia. 2003;20(2):261‒264.

7.

i. The length of seta h2=28 µm in Agistemus rawalpindiensis while
40 in this new species.

Summers FM. Several stigmaeid mites formerly included in Mediolata
re-described in Zetzellia Oudemans and Agistemus, new genus. Proc Ent
Soc Wash. 1960;62:233‒247.

8.

ii. Seta d2 smaller in length with the distance between setae d2-e2 in
this species, but in A. rawalpindiensis setae d2 equal in distance
between d2-e2.

Ehara S. Some mites of the families Phytoseiidae and Blattisociidae
from Japan (Acari: Mesostigmata). J Fac Sci Hook Univ (ser 6) Zool.
1946;15:378‒394.

9.

Gonzalez RH. A taxonomic study of the genera Mediolata, Zetzellia and
Agistemus (Acari: Stigmaeidae ). Univ Calif Publ Ent. 1965;41:64.

iii. Ratio of ve/ve-ve 1.50 in this new species but it was 2.20 in A.
rawalpindiensis.
iv. Palp tarsalpeg is equal to claw in this new species while slightly
shorter in A. rawalpindiensis.
v. Palp tarsalpeg having 2 setae without trifid sensillum in this new
species of layyahensis while 4 setae with single trifid sensillum in
A. rawalpindiensis.
vi. Area immediately behind the propodosomal shield with transverse
striations in A. rawalpindiensis while striation absent in this new
species.
vii. Ratio h1/h2=1.50 in it and in rawalpindiensis it was 1.66.
viii. Differences are recorded in number of setae on coxae, femora,
genua, tibiae, and tarsi in both species.
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